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, Egyptian Staff 
Extends Welcome 
To President Lay 
VI2LUME 26 CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1945 
Stdenis Are Urged To 
Attend Facolty-Stndent 
Tea At little Theatre 
Friday, 4-5 r. M. 
NUMBER 12 
CHESTER LAY ACOEPTS PRESIDENCY 
I PAGE 'TWO' '." 
. THE: BitGESr JOg IN so. ILUNOIS 










THE NEW YEAR IS HERE 
~:'~ all make it a wonderful year, and be sure to 
"SA Y JT WITH FLOWE~S" 
From 
BUZBEE THE FLORIST 
Special This 
One lot Cost.ume Pintl, Beac]:;;, Hings, etc, 
worth up to ~2,OO Spl;('i(l1. .. , , , , . " ",' 
JOHNSON'S 
Lit '''J u"ll my !lotl"" 1"l'oi 
I" "'" 1""5 ~llil '[.JILL!' 
lll' 'Iill 
'I] }"'li, "Ofl1I.lI.l." 1I1 .11111, 
j"'nlll 'lie fMl(lII"~ "llt! llil I"L'111 
1I,"l' 1('111 Jlf'11 wh •• t 1111\0 \I", 
Vuuo!!t lur II~ to l"arlJ.? 
\\IIl"11 I l"l.t' orr lily U""!U!JlI, 
\\'111 J I,,, !."I" l!<,I1lI IU,'In- .. 
UP "Ill ~'UU do "l<' 
,\~ I:,,· C;PFHmll" <lnl the In,;; 
II I ... " I'", h ,·jl'eol lh l~ "orld IJ "a \ (' 
~Iodll I "tlll "v H>lol ~ ~Ian'" 
()t "III VII'IDly ,'I!UL1;':C 
'I VUI 1.I,l\uju1J.lt'd I Jl""~' 
, 'l til) ',111'1 ~"y I {[1(iU t 1l~11l 
'" ~llIfiSIl 11", FIl~' 1",1,' 11'1,,['1 
\ ,," "u1"1 ~'IY I "W,U'j '1,,1l YUII 
III ('ad] U'Htie 
. \. Olsoldlt'1'aotl :l.f,!('nd 
Wh,'ll tlll~ '\~r COlt\"~ t<l ~n ~'nd 
'\'111 }'OL! h"., d 111~ In d Jill! ()"U\\ t .11 
Llk~ ~dlt1~? 
0, 1.111 )0'1 ~'<1'l<1 up llhe .. m.m 
\t 1"'''1f" iHld Ii.l.{"' your ~tand 
For 1)""10' ra.'y~ 
Th,!1'~ all i lUI" or YUII 
Wh"l1 \I". '''Y rilL' £"Ull~ ,I"'",}' 
T" ",'Iobrut" 
Our YI('tory Day. 
\\"11.1. \',!JAY liE ~m-II.\Y TOO'! 
TIl<lts "Ilat I ,,",,1I1 to 1< I1g\\ , 
'lnll"l~ ,\"" cUll::~ .. 1 
"I~l' 1lI"1l 011 Ill, alll>OlllHlltrll 




Milk and Ice Cream 
CITY DAIRY 
{'IH>!ll"ull, (", ... ·,1 \'!tI[)"t\Y ("uti'~ 521 South lllinois 
.. 1'1~:l'I~';;'/;"Ful"r .. 'I('~<h"r~ of I' ........... ' 
I l'n'~,rl<"ll' L" H("unjvn I:Ulll<llh'---- , 
, ~ 
]1,~:1t,r~~lt;;~', [(alh of SOlllb,rn 1111' VARSITY 
n",~ :-i:ur",u] l'llln'r~][y \'~llOllH'~1 
Dr !,,'l' ~~ l)~:n~~;o"l~\~~!<lt~lI~r~~~1 < THEATRE 
SOUlnprn, anil w~ ani . 
10 prom"", all IIl1d<'rt,lk· 
Ih,' h"'lb'rlll~lit ,,1 Ih.,. "nj.! CARBONDAL.E, ILL. 
Continu2\3'o ~~~). Fro'rn 
SL'NDAY and MONDAY, 
JAN. 7-8 
. PHIL BAKEH and 
MARJORIE MASSOW in 
TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT 
News and Cartoon 
l'L;ESDAY~WEDNESDAY • 
JAN. 9·10 
EDGAR BERGEN and 
CHARLIE l\Ier ARTHY ill 
SONG OF THE 
OPEN ROAD 
Odd Occupations and 
Cartoon 
Running AU Points 







COl1tlnUCLl!: Saturday &. SLLndl'lY 
f~om 2:15 P. M, 
S["NDAY and MONDAY, 
JAN, 7·S 
ioi A Y KYSER and 
A!If:\' lHILI,ER in 
CAROUNA BLUES 
;'I;('\\~ ,Ind C~rto(]n 
"rl'ESDA Y·WEDNESDA Y. 
JA::-.1. ~·HI 
BETTY HUTTON and 
EDDlE BRACKE:" in 
STAR SP ANGllO 
RHYTHM 
;";o\"Cll~. "De' il Boab" 
THl:RSDA Y-FRIDA Y. 
J.4.:'<,1I·12 
HL\lPHREY HO(;ART 
and M.\RY ASTOR til 
ACROSS IHE PACIFIC 
Ft';1Illrl'11.e. "{'. s.. !\Iarin('~ 
,lit I{(,"iew" 
~JW.\Y,JA:-..l;J 
pl('loi FORA:".' imd 
JA!'\;E BRYAN in 
CHEROKEE STRIP 
Cartllon and Rerial 
Week dAyS doors opoe" t;:45 
51'>0 ..... ~tarts at 7:00 
Ad .... 12~'2.5c "I "II times, 
